# BOARD OF DIRECTORS

**Chairman** ............... Rev. Leslie E. Welk  
**Vice-Chairman** ....... Dr. Barbara Petty  
**Treasurer** ............... Dr. Boyd Powers  
**Secretary** ............... Dr. Sallee Conn  

**University President** ............... Dr. Joseph L. Castleberry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
<th>REPRESENTING</th>
<th>YEAR OF ACCESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Warren Bullock</td>
<td>Lake Tapps, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Executive Presbyter</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph L. Castleberry</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dave Cole</td>
<td>Duvall, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, District Designate</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sallee J. Conn</td>
<td>Edmonds, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Donald H. Detrick</td>
<td>North Bend, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, District Designate</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Chris Edwardson</td>
<td>Dallas, OR</td>
<td>Oregon, District Appointee</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Brian Eno</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
<td>Oregon, District Appointee</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John Fox</td>
<td>Bothell, WA</td>
<td>Alumni Association President</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Doyle A. Fulkes</td>
<td>Nampa, ID</td>
<td>Southern Idaho, District Designate</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. K.P. Khoo</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia</td>
<td>Out-of-Region, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gary King</td>
<td>Yakima, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Gary Morton</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>Alaska, District Designate</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Roger Ovalle</td>
<td>Visalia, CA</td>
<td>Northern Pacific Latin America, District Designate</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Byron Perkins</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>Alaska, District Designate</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Barbara Petty</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, ID</td>
<td>Southern Idaho, District Designate</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dave Phillips</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Montana, District Designate</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tony Pizelo</td>
<td>Newcastle, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Boyd Powers</td>
<td>Dallas, OR</td>
<td>Oregon, District Designate</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George Reece</td>
<td>Bellevue, WA</td>
<td>Montana, District Designate</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gene Rice</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>Montana, District Designate</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Alan Schaberg</td>
<td>Casper, WY</td>
<td>Wyoming, District Designate</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dan Schimelpfenig</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eugene Smith</td>
<td>Saratoga, WY</td>
<td>Wyoming District Designate</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Gini Smith</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Philippe Vallerand</td>
<td>Snohomish, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kristen Waggoner</td>
<td>Woodinville, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, Board Appointee</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Alan Warneke</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Montana, District Designate</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Roy Welch</td>
<td>Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>Alaska, District Designate</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Leslie E. Welk</td>
<td>Issaquah, WA</td>
<td>Northwest, District Designate</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. William Wilson</td>
<td>Tualatin, OR</td>
<td>Oregon, District Designate</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMINISTRATION

Joseph L. Castleberry (2007) ................................................................. President
B.A., Evangel University 1983

Don Argue (1998) .................................................................................. Chancellor
B.A., Central Bible College, 1961
M.A., Santa Clara University, 1967
Ed.D. University of the Pacific, 1969

James R. Heugel (1999) ....................................................................... Provost
B.A., Northwest College, 1979
M.A., Fuller Theological Seminary, 1984
Ph.D., University of Washington, 2000

John Jordan (2012) ................................................................................ Chief Financial Officer
B.S., Central Washington University, 1981

Jason G. Miles (2010) .......................................................................... Vice President
B.A., Northwest University, 1997
M.B.A., Eastern University, 2005

Phil Rasmussen (2001) ......................................................................... Campus Pastor
B.A., Northwest College, 1986
M.A., Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, 2005
### ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTORS & COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Success and Advising, Director</td>
<td>Amy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Dean of Students/Community Life, Director</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics, Director</td>
<td>Gary McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for English Language Education, Director</td>
<td>Autumn Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Social &amp; Behavioral Science, Associate Dean</td>
<td>Jacqueline Gustafson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Social &amp; Behavioral Science, Director of Programs</td>
<td>Brooke Lundquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>Reba Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Services, Director</td>
<td>Teresa Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development, Director</td>
<td>Justin Kawabori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Adult &amp; Professional Studies, Associate Provost</td>
<td>Ben Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Adult &amp; Professional Studies Curriculum, Associate Director</td>
<td>Elisabeth Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Adult &amp; Professional Studies Operations, Associate Director</td>
<td>Bev Westlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Services, Director</td>
<td>Roger Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services, Director</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources, Director</td>
<td>Victoria Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Services, Assistant Director</td>
<td>Rich Kusak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Services, Coordinator</td>
<td>Kevin Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, Director</td>
<td>Adam Epp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU Foundation, Executive Director</td>
<td>Justin Kawabori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Facilities, Director</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>Sandy Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety / Security, Director</td>
<td>Steven Quigley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest University Sacramento Campus Academic Services, Director</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest University Salem Campus Academic Services, Director</td>
<td>Debbie Lamm-Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Accounts, Director</td>
<td>Mary Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Housing, Director</td>
<td>Nicole Kelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Email Contact:** Personnel at Northwest can be contacted via email using the following convention: firstname.lastname@northwestu.edu or by sending an email message to mail@northwestu.edu and the message will be forwarded to the correct person. The new convention is firstname.lastname13 (year of entrance)@northwestu.edu for students. Employees remain the same.

**Phone Contact:** Personnel at Northwest can be contacted by phone through the University Receptionist at 425.822.8266. No collect phone calls can be accepted.
### FACULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peg Achterman (2009)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>B.A., University of Washington, 1982&lt;br&gt;M.S., Syracuse University, 1983&lt;br&gt;Ph.D., (candidate) University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Bailey (2011)</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>B.A., Pacific Christian College, 1964&lt;br&gt;M.S., Fort Hays Kansas State University, 1966&lt;br&gt;Ph.D., Brigham Young University, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Barsness (2011)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>B.S.N., Seattle Pacific University, 1972&lt;br&gt;M.S.N., Seattle Pacific University, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Delgado (2011)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>B.S. University of California-Los Angeles, 2006&lt;br&gt;Ph.D., University of Washington, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Don Doty (1999)
Professor ........................................... Business Management
B.S., California Polytechnical State Univ., 1980
M.B.A., California Polytechnical State Univ., 1982
Ph.D., University of Nebraska, 2008

Sarah Drivdahl (2002)
Associate Professor .................................. Psychology
B.A., Western Washington University, 1994
M.A., Kent State University, 1997
Ph.D., Kent State University, 2000

Janet Dubois (2012)
Assistant Professor .................................. Nursing
B.S.N., Valparaiso University, 1986
M.N., University of Washington, 2003

Bradley Embry (2007)
Associate Professor .................................. Bible
B.A., Oral Roberts University, 1997
M.A., Oral Roberts University, 2000
Ph.D., University of Durham, 2005

Adam Epp (2000)
Assistant Librarian ................................. Library Director
B.A., Western Washington University, 1994
M.L.I.S., University of Washington, 1998

Mizue Yamada Fells (1985)
Associate Professor ................................. Music
B.A., Musashino Music Conservatory, 1977
B.A., Northwest College, 1979
M.M., University of Washington, 1982

Lucinda Garrett (2001)
Associate Professor ................................. Teacher Education
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1970
M.S. Kansas State University, 1984
M.S., University of Washington, 1988

Gary Gillespie (1985)
Associate Professor ................................. Communication
Certificate, Capernwray Bible School, 1976
B.A., Western Washington University, 1979
M.A., Western Washington University, 1982

Teresa Gillespie (2000)
School of Business and Management Dean
Professor .................................................... Business
B.A., California State University, 1972
J.D., University of Washington, 1985

Cheri Goit (2005)
Associate Professor .................................. Nursing
B.S., Pacific Lutheran University, 1981
M.N., University of Washington, 2003

Wayde Goodall (2011)
College of Ministry Dean
Associate Professor ................................. Practical Theology
B.A., Vanguard University, 1975
M.A., Central Michigan University, 1976
D.M., Northwest Graduate School of Ministry, 1995
D.M., Assemblies of God Theological Seminary, 2003

Daniel Graetzer (2006)
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Associate Dean
Associate Professor ................................. Science
B.S., Colorado State University, 1984
M.A., University of North Carolina/Chapel Hill, 1986
Ph.D., University of Utah, 1993

Jacqueline Gustafson (2011)
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Associate Dean
Assistant Professor ................................. Psychology
B.A., Northwest University, 2000
M.A., Northwest University, 2003
Ed.D., Seattle University, 2011

Moses Harris (1994)
Professor ............................................... Modern Languages
B.A., Central Washington University, 1966
M.A., University of Washington, 1969
M.R.E., United Theological Seminary, 1985
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1976

Kara Heinrichs (2007)
Assistant Professor ................................. Communications
B.A., University of Alaska, 1996
M.A., University of Denver, 2001
Ph.D., University of Denver, 2005

Sandy Hendrickson (1996)
Registrar
B.A., Northwest College, 2001
MBA, Northwest University, 2013

Darrell Hobson (1973)
College of Arts and Sciences Dean
Professor ............................................... Philosophy
B.A., Northwest College, 1970
Th.B., Northwest College, 1970
M.A., Fuller Theological Seminary, 1981
D.Min. Gordon Conwell Theo. Seminary, 1993
Professor ....................................Intercultural Communication
B.A., Northwestern University, 1984
M.A., Northwestern University, 1988
Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1992
M.C.S., Regent College, 1998

Larry Ishmael (2012)
Associate Professor ..............................Business
B.A., University of Oklahoma, 1974
M.B.A., Thunderbird School of Global Management, 1975
Ph.D. Stellenbosch University (candidate)

Ronald Jacobson (2008)
School of Education Dean
Assistant Professor ................................Education
B.S., Central Washington University, 1982
M.C.S., Regent College, 2001
Ph.D., University of Washington, 2007

Carley Kendrick (1995)
Northwest University Salem Campus, Dean
B.A., Baptist Christian College, 1983
M.A., Western Evangelical Seminary, 1985
D.Min. Northwest Graduate School, 2002

Suzan Kobashigawa (1995)
Professor ....................................Education, TESOL
B.A., Northwest College, 1987
TESL Certificate, Seattle University, 1990
M.A., School for International Training, 1995
Ph.D., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 2006

Waldemar Kowalski (1986)
Professor ....................................Bible, Theology
B.A., Northwest College, 1978
M.C.S., Regent College, 1988
Ph.D., University of Gloucestershire, 2006

Paul E. Kress (1999)
Professor ....................................Education
B.A., Azusa Pacific University, 1969
M.R.E., Golden Gate Baptist Theo. Seminary, 1972
Ed.D., University of San Francisco, 1987

Kim Lampson (2010)
Associate Professor ................................Psychology
B.S., University of New Hampshire, 1974
M.E., University of Georgia, 1977
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1984

Kevin Leach (1996)
Professor ....................................Psychology
B.A., Eastern Nazarene College, 1975
M.Ed., Georgia State University, 1977
M.A., State Univ. of New York at Stony Brook, 1982
Ph.D., State University of New York at Stony Brook, 1985

Sharon Linzey (2013)
Professor ....................................Political Science
B.A., Southern California College, 1971
M.A., Indiana University-Bloomington, 1982
Ph.D., Indiana University, 1984
Ph.D., Cornell Law School, 2006

Timothy Lucas (2009)
Assistant Professor ..............................Business
B.A., B.S., Bowling Green State University, 1986
M.A., University of Houston, 1991
Ph.D., George Fox University

Dot McKim (2008)
Assistant Professor ..............................Nursing
B.S., University of Washington, 1967

Matthew A. Nelson (1997)
College of Social and Behavioral Science Dean
Professor ....................................Psychology
B.A., Vanguard University, 1982
M.A., Pepperdine University, 1985
Ph.D., University of Southern California, 1995

Lenae Nofziger (2008)
Assistant Professor ................................English
B.A. Goshen College, 1994
M.F.A., Eastern Washington University, 1998

Jennifer North (2007)
Associate Professor ..............................Nursing
A.A., Citrus Community College, 1996
B.S., Seattle Pacific University, 1999
M.S., Point Loma Nazarene University, 2005

William E. Owen (1999)
Associate Professor ................................Music
B.S., North Central University, 1979
M.M., Duquesne University, 1995

Lianne Pang (2011)
Assistant Librarian ..............................Reference Services
B.A., University of Hawai‘i, 2005
M.L.S., University of Washington, 2009
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Carol Prettyman (2000)
Associate Professor .................................. Education
B.A., Southern California College, 1995
M.S., Northern State University, 1995

Ken Prettyman (2000)
Associate Professor .................................. Music
B.A., California State University, 1989
M.A., Fresno State University, 1992

Brenda Rasmussen (2001)
Instructor .............................................. Music
B.A., Northwest College, 1983

Constance Rice (1991)
Associate Professor .................................. English
B.A., California State College, 1973
B.A., Trinity Bible College, 1975
M.A., Tennessee State University, 1991

Matt Rivera (2012)
Assistant Professor .................................. History
B.A., Northwest University, 1998
M.A., Western Washington University, 2008
Ph.D., University of California, (candidate)

Becky Sherman (2012)
Associate Professor .................................. Psychology
B.A., Tufts University, 1991
M.A., Catholic University of America, 1996
Ph.D., Catholic University of America, 1998

Thomas Sill (1999)
Associate Professor .................................. Business
A.S., Reedley Community College, 1978
A.A., Highline Community College, 1983
B.A., Central Washington University, 1984
M.B.A., Seattle Pacific University, 1990

Greg Spyridis (2011)
Assistant Professor .................................. Chemistry
B.Sc., Seattle University, 1985
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1996

Robert Stallman (2001)
Professor ............................................... Bible, Biblical Languages
B.A., Northwest College, 1979
M.Div., Regent College, 1985
Ph.D., Westminster Theological Seminary, 1999

Eric Steinkamp (1998)
Professor ............................................... Life Sciences
B.S., University of Illinois, 1982
M.S., Stephen F. Austin State University, 1986
Ph.D., Colorado State University, 1991

Christa Strickler (2012)
Assistant Librarian ................................... Technical Services
B.A., Northwest University, 2006
M.L.I.S., University of Washington, 2012

Ben Thomas (2002)
Associate Provost .................................... College of Adult and Professional Studies
B.A., Northwest University, 1999
M.A., Fuller Theological Seminary, 2005
M.B.A., Northwest University, 2007

David Thomas (2012)
Associate Professor .................................. Intercultural Ministries
B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1986
M.Div., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1992
Ph.D., Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 2005

Millicent Thomas (2004)
Professor ............................................... Mathematics
B.S., Nirmala College, India, 1975
M.S., Nirmala College, India, 1977
Ph.D., Ramanujam Institute for University of Madras, 1998

Daniel Tomandl (2007)
Associate Professor .................................. Science
B.A., Beloit College, 1969
M.S., University of Washington, 1974
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1982

Jeremiah Webster (2012)
Assistant Professor .................................. English
B.A., Whitworth University, 2001
M.I.T., Whitworth University, 2002
M.F.A., Eastern Washington University, 2006
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 2009

Jack Wisemore (1994, 2001)
Professor ............................................... Philosophy
B.A., University of Washington, 1987
M.Div., Mennonite Brethren Biblical Sem., 1991
Ph.D., University of St. Andrews, 2001

Autumn Witt (2010)
Assistant Professor .................................. English, ESOL
B.A., Northwest University, 2001
M.A., University of Arizona, 2007
Ph.D., University of Arizona, 2010
ADJUNCT FACULTY

Monica Adair .................................................. Education
Elizabeth Allen .................................................. Nursing
Winfred Allen .................................................. Communication
Julie Arnan ..................................................... Art
Rod Ashley ....................................................... Bible
Steven Bain ...................................................... Athletics
Rachel Binns .................................................... Communication
Erin-Joy Bjorge .................................................. Nursing
Brant Bosserman ................................................ Bible
Andrew Bowen ................................................ English
Rachel Brackett ................................................ Education
Mary Brandenburg ............................................. Psychology
Seth Brickman ................................................... Business
Charva Brown ................................................... Business
Jonathan Brown ............................................... Psychology
Warren Bullock ................................................ Bible
Randy Butler .................................................... Bible, Theology
Richard Butler ................................................ Education
Peter Caday ..................................................... Mathematics, Science
Robin Carey ..................................................... Business
David Carlson .................................................. Psychology
Robert Carlson ................................................ Bible, Theology
Nathan Chambers ............................................. Bible
Daniel Christensen .......................................... Bible
Richard Chromey ............................................. Ministry
Cheryl Cline ................................................... Sociology
Brent Colby ..................................................... Ministry
William Cooper ............................................... Criminal Justice
Earl Creps ......................................................... Ministry
Esther Crook .................................................... Nursing
Kimberly D’Angelo ............................................ Psychology
Kevin Davison ................................................ Theology
Randall De Jong ............................................... Nursing
Don Detrick ..................................................... Bible
Jodi Detrick ..................................................... Ministry
Jason Deuman ................................................ Bible
Angela DiLoreto ............................................... Education
Joel Domingo .................................................. Education
Chad Donohue ............................................... English, Communication
Brandi Dorsett ................................................ Ministry
Thom Dramer .................................................. Education
Jeff Duchemin ................................................ Ministry
Abigail Durrett ......................................................... Education
Bethenee Engelsvold ........................................... Psychology
Denise Engelhart .................................................... Nursing
Grant Enloe ............................................................. Communication
Sheryl Erickson ..................................................... Music
Marty Folsom .......................................................... Ministry
William Forbes ....................................................... Psychology
Marissa Frisinger ................................................ Nursing
Doyle Fulkes ............................................................ Ministry
Janice Garner .......................................................... Mathematics
Peter Ghavami ........................................................ Business
Jordan Goddard ..................................................... Business
Rosalyn Goodall .................................................... English
Tracy Grant ............................................................. English
Doug Green ............................................................. Ministry
Robert Gregory .................................................... Psychology
Rodney Gullberg .................................................. Mathematics
Sharon Hamar ....................................................... English, Language
Jessica Hammelman-Daley ........................................ Education
Deanna Haney ....................................................... Psychology
Richard Harrigill .................................................. Business
Coradella Hartje .................................................. Business
Jim Hayford .......................................................... Ministry
Esther Hayman ...................................................... Psychology
Francis Hays ........................................................ Psychology
Chrystal Helmcke ................................................ Drama
Frederica Helmiere ............................................... Global Studies
Carol Hendricks ..................................................... Art
Joseph Hernandez ................................................ Psychology
Roger Heuser ........................................................ Ministry
Derek Hoiem ........................................................ Business
Brian Howe .......................................................... Global Studies
Christopher Ihrig .................................................. Global Studies
Randall Imes ........................................................ Mathematics
Jimmy Jansen ........................................................ Music
LeRoy Johnson ..................................................... History
Donald Jones ........................................................ History
Amy Jones ............................................................. Academic Success
Troy Jones ............................................................ Ministry
Charles Kinman .................................................... Pastoral Care
Frank Klapach ...................................................... Bible
Eric Konsmo .......................................................... Bible
Elisabeth Kraus .................................................... English
Elisa Lais ............................................................... Psychology
Debra Lamm-Bray ................................................ Bible, Theology
Benjamin Langhans ............................................ Business
Elise Lehman ........................................................ Psychology
Dennis Leggett ...................................................... Psychology
Sam Leong .......................................................... Psychology
Susan Leveridge .................................................. Psychology
Colleen Lienau ...................................................... Nursing
Jeff Lockhart ........................................................ Recording Arts
Brooke Lundquist ................................................ Psychology
Stephen Malott .................................................... Recording Arts
Mark Mandi ........................................................... Athletics
Kenneth Mankins ................................................ Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilla Marie</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Maxwell</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis McCain</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary McIntosh</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Metteer</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Miles</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Miles</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Milgate</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Miller</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mohan</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Moriarty</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Mould</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Murchie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Myhre-Toyoda</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Neilson</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Nelson</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Nipp</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalee Oakes</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Ohai</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., David Oleson</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Otterholt</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Paoletti</td>
<td>Recording Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Peterson</td>
<td>Bible, Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Peterson</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Plett</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Ponsford</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Prevette</td>
<td>Global Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Pursel</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Quick</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letha Quinn</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Racah</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Ray</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Redwine</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Reichelt</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Rempel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Reyes</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter Rice</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Robles</td>
<td>CELE, ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Russo</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Saggio</td>
<td>Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Sanchez</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Scadron-Wattles</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherri Seese</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Severson</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Shelton</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Lee Smith</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Smith</td>
<td>Recording Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Soemo</td>
<td>Recording Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Stephenson</td>
<td>Global Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Steriuc</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Stewart</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Stoss</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jim Stott</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Thomas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Vance</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vandyke</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph Volk .............................................................English
David Waller ..........................................................Psychology
Kristin Webster .....................................................CELE
Karla West ..............................................................Ministry
Bo White ..............................................................Global Studies
Timothy White ......................................................Bible
John Wilkie ..............................................................Ministry
Sharon Winter ........................................................Science

Donald Wolf ..........................................................Music
Caicai Wu ..........................................................Science
Daniel Yeomans ....................................................Business
Amos Young ........................................................Ministry
Julia Young .............................................................English
Julia Youngs .........................................................Business
Konrad Ziesing ........................................................Ministry

Seth Ahnert ............................................................Percussion
Bernadette Bascom ...............................................Voice
Tatiana Benbalit .....................................................Piano
Anne Bergsma ........................................................Voice
Kathy Boone ..........................................................Woodwinds
Christian Carlson ..................................................Percussion
Ed Castro ..............................................................Brass
Diana Fleming ........................................................Piano
Heidi Hall ..............................................................Voice
Jon Hamar .............................................................Stringed
Jim Jansen .............................................................Stringed
Bernie Kwiram ......................................................Voice
Heidi Menzenberg-Zvilna ......................................Voice
Joy Tjoelker ...........................................................Piano
Donald Wolf ........................................................Brass
Bob Woll ...............................................................Jazz Piano

ADJUNCT AEROSPACE STUDIES AND MILITARY SCIENCE FACULTY

The Air Force and Army ROTC program courses at Northwest University are instructed by qualified personnel from the University of Washington and military services.
ADMINISTRATOR & FACULTY EMERITI

Dwaine F. Braddy (1977)
B.A., Central Bible College, 1966
M.A.R., Concordia Seminary, 1978
D. Min., Drew University, 1981
Professor Emeritus since 2003

Margaret Frye (1979)
B.A., Southern Illinois University, 1994
Blackburn College and Monticello College
Administrator Emerita since 1994

LeRoy D. Johnson (1967)
B.S., St. Cloud State University, 1961
M.S., St. Cloud State University, 1967
D.A., University of North Dakota, 1989
Meritorious Professor
Professor Emeritus since 2012

J. Philip Gustafson (1966)
B.S., Oregon State University, 1956
M.S., Oregon State University, 1960
D.Litt. Northwest College, 1999
Professor Emeritus since 1999

Owen Hodges (1967)
Administrator Emeritus since 1987

D.V. Hurst (1966)
Diploma, North Central Bible College, 1944
B.A., Sioux Falls College, 1947
M.Ed., Drury College, 1958
D.D., Southwestern Assemblies of God University, 1972
D. Hum. Lit. Seattle Pacific University, 1990
President Emeritus since 1990

Sheron Mohan (1997)
B.A., University of Washington, 1966
M.S., Western Washington University, 1975
Professor Emerita since 2013

Gary Newbill (1999)
A.A., Olympic College, 1962
B.A., Seattle Pacific University, 1964
M.Ed., Seattle Pacific University, 1970
J.D., University of Washington, 1973
Ed.D. Seattle Pacific University, 1999
Professor Emeritus since 2012

John M. Pope (1960)
Diploma, Central Bible College, 1945
B.A., Wheaton College, 1948
M.Div., Fuller Theological Seminary, 1951
Ph.D., University of St. Andrews, 1975
Professor Emeritus since 1984

Jacqualyn Randolph (1983)
A.A., Northwest College, 1962
B.A., Northwest College, 1982
Professor Emerita since 2008

William Randolph (1968)
B.A., Cascade College, 1964
B.A., Northwest College, 1988
M.Ed., Seattle Pacific University, 1971
Ed.D. Washington State University, 1992
Professor Emeritus since 2006

Frank B. Rice (1962)
B.S.E., Arkansas State Teachers College, 1951
M.A., Memphis State University, 1962
Ph.D., Washington State University, 1973
Professor Emeritus since 1994

Dan Schimelpfenig (1991)
B.S., Oregon State University, 1967
M.S., The Johns Hopkins University, 1974
C.M.M., University of Santa Clara, 1982
C.E.M., Stanford University, 1985
Administrator Emeritus since 2012

Marjorie Stewart (1978)
Diploma, Northwestern College, 1946
B.A., University of Washington, 1975
M.A., University of Washington, 1982
D. Lit., Northwest College, 1996
Professor Emerita since 1994
Writer in Residence since 2000
William R. Swaffield (1969)
A. Mus., University of Saskatchewan, 1955
B.A., University of Saskatchewan, 1956
B.Ed., University of Alberta, 1959
M.M., University of Montana, 1967
D.Litt. Northwest College, 1999
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1972
Professor Emeritus since 1999

Francis C. R. Thee (1963)
B.A., Central Bible College, 1957
M.A.R., Central Bible College, 1959
M.A., Wheaton College, 1963
Ph.D., University of Chicago, 1980
Professor Emeritus since 2001

Julia Young (1992)
B.A., Valdosta State College, 1968
M.A., Auburn University, 1970
Professor Emerita since 2012
CORRESPONDENCE REGISTER

Mail contact may be addressed to Northwest University
P.O. Box 579, Kirkland, WA 98083-0579
Telephone contact: 425.822.8266 Fax: 425.827.0148
Street address: 5520 - 108th Ave. NE -- Kirkland, WA 98033

Questions or matters of business should be directed to the following offices

Academic Information ................................................................. Provost
Admissions Matters ................................................................. Enrollment Management
Alumni Information ................................................................. University Advancement
Deferred Payments ................................................................. Student Accounts
Employment ................................................................................ Administrative Services
Faculty, Curriculum, and Academic Policies ................................ Provost
Financial Aid ............................................................................ Financial Aid
Programs and degrees offered (including campus tours) .......... Enrollment Management
Prospective Student Information and Applications ................. Enrollment Management
Scholarships ............................................................................ Financial Aid

Student Housing
  Non-commuting single students ............................................ Campus Housing
  On-campus family students .................................................... Campus Housing
  Off-campus family students ................................................... Campus Housing

Transfer of Credit ................................................................. Registrar

Veterans Matters .................................................................... Registrar